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President,
THKODORK ROOSEVELT,

of New York.
Vico Prrident,

CIIAKLKS V. FAlRftAN'KS.
of Indians.

NTATH.

Supreme Court Justice
JOHN P. ELKI.V,

of CVunty.

I'OINTV.

Congress
JOSEPH C. SIBLEY,

of Venango County,
Assembly

JOHN ROBEKTSON,
of Tionesta.

Associate Judge
FRANK KREITLKR.

of (jreeti Twp.
Treasurer

WM. J. HARKISON;
of Green Twp.

Kcpiiblican Voters Miould I'euiriiihrr,
in order to qualify lor voting this
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27
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Indiana

H.

X.

I

fall,

Last day Jor registration is Wednesday,
Sept. "111.

Last day for payment of taxes is Sat-
urday Oct. Slli.

Don't toiget I his important matter.
See to it at once and make sure of your
vote for Roosevelt and the whole Repub-
lican ticket.

A sKARcii is being made for the Parker
coat of arms. Tim belief that the quiet
man oi r.sopua was one of the common
people is gradually being dissipated

Sir Thom as Lirrox thinks tho tun he
has on his visits to America is worth the
price of a yacht, so he is preparing to add
another to our collection of Shamrocks,

A protectivk tariff is the only reason
Tl . , .,,,Kr can una lor the existence of
trusts. That is a shallower development
than was expected even from the pupil of

in.

TnK State Department announces thattl,. n . .
vuvcrmiieni nas not Invited auy of

me crowned heads of the Old World to
visutiie St. Louis exposition. The rea

. mm congress neglected to make
an appropriation for their entertainment
If ono should happen to come over, how.

uo iu ue uiauo welcome, and the
i resident will take him rough riding
imu or suine.

T u

Th. Fr.

a

uis inner oi August 16th to the
urana Army in Boston the President
foreshadowed his policy regarding the
Filipinos, lie said: "Under the lead ofyour comrades the Philipioe Islands
were won for the cause of civilization, ol
civil liberty, and of peace and justice."
This Is all any reasonable people can ak(or, and with these will come prosperity
and contentment.

AconiAUY iu gun lire is the most im-
portant lessen of the naval operations

Russia and Japan. The Japanese
ships wore able to remain at long range

nd still pound the Russian ships badly.
With big guns, and the knowledge and
skill enabling them to be used to the best
advantage, a naval vessel is the best
equipped. President Roosevelt was wisein ordering plenty of naval practice.

Tun English press expresses surpriseat the promptness with which American
battle ships appear in the waters of Mo-roc-

Turkey, or China when any
trouble is browing. They have an idea
bat America is a great ways otr, and thatRepublics proverbially act slow v. Bothof these notions are mistakes. The GreatRepublic is very much alive, and her

possessions extend half way around theglobe.

There Is considerable anxiety manifes-
ting Itself among the Domocrats regard-
ing the part Messrs. Bryan and Jioarst
will take in tho campaign. This is
"musing, whon one considers with what
scant courtesy the.v have been treated by
those who are now running the partyIf Bryan and Hearst were of such slight
consequence before the si. Louis conven-tlonitca- n

be of Utile importance whatthay do or say since IIm convention.

The Now York Voice cartoon, repro-
duced by the Vensngo Vindicator, i
wlueh M. S. Quay j, i,ro,1(.,lt ffoU) burave to appear among political theives,

", Very bHd taste. There are enoughllvmiF t..i:!..t . ...i"iut:iHiiN, 1. ono kind and
""ier, 10 point a moral or
l,M", and the vandal who
ilulgo

1...

an- -

adorn a car-wi- ll

thus in- -
iu grave-robbin- to adorn his ok- -tures. miisi

.
a I'iuiui menial

wi ll loa.nbi,i,,()faN-ah- t
IK, th6'iu;

tell0ctofaBliiidT,Mn.-l!liZr- .t

The groat lair at St. jJ()UjH 18 d(lj
very well, and If no calamity befalls itthe money advanced by the United sinu-- s

is likely to be repaid. Already
two millions of dollars have been refund- -
ed to the treasury which leaves JU.umi.ooo
more to be paid. The people of Europe
appear to tike a deeper interest in t,e
iui. (i i .... . :.I. lunu mime uf mis oouuiry. jt was
the Emperor of Germany who advised
some of his wealthy A uicrican hosts to re-

turn to the United States, and visit
Ho hoped they would look at

some of the art treasures contributed by
Germany, and possibly purchase a few.

PltKSIDKKT RiHISKVKLT Call 866 DO good
reason why mechanics employed in the
Washington Navy Yard, who have half

day oil' on Saturday, should not be paid
for that half day as well a clerks who are
in the employ of the government. At all
events he has Ind.iced the comptroller of
the Treasury to take his view of the mat'
tor ami now people who work with their
bands and brains in the District of Co-

lumbia will bo treated on the same foot
ing as those who work with their brains,

Thk Panama Uoniniimmn is very busy
with preliminary work in connocton with
the big canal. It Is now sending to the
Isthmus large quantities ofdynamite for
blasting purposn; and it will also eMail
iish a printing office in tho Zone. The
Government has decided to build large
dry dock at Panama. It is intended to
make it the largest and most efficient on
the westvru cost of this hemisphere.
This is In anticipation, of con rue, of the
day when the United States will control
the commerce of the Pacilln ocean, an J
be the paramount power in Asia. The
Commission will not be able to control
the Panama railroad until next April.
After that time Ills expected tho carry-
ing trade from this country to the Isth-
mus will be thrown open to competition.
At present there is but littlo material to
transport.

Unless something extraordinary
should happen to ell'ect a thorough revo-

lution in public sentiment the presiden-
tial campaign this fall will be a more for-

mality, says the Punxy Spirit. Every-
thing connected with the Democratic
platform and candidates has a flavor of
insincerity and ridiculous pretense about
it that cannot appeal to the common sense
of the American people. There is some-
thing that smacks of harlequinade about
the performances of the leading spokes-
men of that party. They seem to take it for
granted that the people of this country
want to be humbug. ed and are easier for
an opportunity to show how easily the
thing can be done. If the Democratic
leaders are really laboring under such a
delusion they will discover, when the
votes aro counted, that they, and not the
people, were the dupes on this particular
occasion.

Cream of tlio News.

Any fool may talk but it takes a wise
man to get listened to.

Rocky Ford canteloupes and the
large musk melons are just at the right
flavor now. Fiesli lot arrives daily at
the White Star Grocery. It

Lawrence paint possesses preserving
qualities and beautifying effects. Sold by
Dr. Dunn. It

A woman's strength lies in her
knowledge of a man's weakness.

Lawrence uses special improved ma-

chinery for grinding and mixing-tha- t's

why the paint is so uniform. Sold by Dr.
Dunn. it

111 nature turns the wine of intellect
into vinegar.

No cracking and blistering if you use
the Lawrence Paint just try it. Sold by
Or. Dunn. it

The wings of thought bear us on to
action.

Love is elastic, but if stretched
far It becomes hate.

too

lleafni KsC annot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There rs only one way to cure deafnets,
ami mat is uy constitutional remedies,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition ol tho mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in
iiainou you nave a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamess is the result, and un-
less the intlaination can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
neanng win ue nestroved forevor : nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CH EN EY A CO., Tolodo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TukcH Willi L'rniiiis.

Win. Krimse, a member of the bridge
gang working near Littlepnrt, was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday night with cramps
and'a kind of cholera. His case was so
severe that he had to have the members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gilford
was railed and consulted. He told them
he had a medicine in the form of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he thought would help him
out and accordingly several doses were
adininsiered with the result that the fel-
low was able to be around tho next day.
The incident speaks quite highlv of Mr.
Gilford's medicines. Elkader, Iowa,

1 his remedy never fails. Keen it in
your home, it may save life. For sale by
J. u. mum.

I.ow-ltii- le Excursion lo Mniinra Fnlls anil

On Monday, Sept. 5, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special low- -

rate excursion to Niagara Falls and
Round-tri- tickets good going

only on train indicated, but not good In
Pullman sleeping or cars, will be
sold al ratos indicated :

Tidioute...
Hickory
Tionevta..
Oil City...,
Mullah)

Toronto.

To-

ronto.

parlor

Rates
Niagara To

Falls Toronto
Train Leaves and and

return, return.
i:;t0 A. M . .8ll

0:4.1 " 2.511

7:00 " 2.50
7:43 ' 2 50

Ar. 12:15 P. M
Niargara Falls "1:15 "
Iwiston 2:00 "

4.00

4.110

Tronoto (str.) 4:45
Returning, special train will leave Ni

agara Falls m., Buffalo m., Sep
tember running to Tidioute.

J I (Kl

4 00

"

8 p. 1) p.
5,

Niagara Falls tickets will bo accepted
lor passago M'ing on trains scheduled
above; returning they will be accepted on
special train September 5, and on regular
trains day following.

Toronto tickets will be accented lor
passage goiug on special train scheduled
above ; returning they will bo accepted
on all regular boats and trains on or be-

fore September 9.
Five steamers leave Toronto daily ex-

cept Sunday via Niagara River Lino, for
Lewiston, where direct connections aro
made with New York Central and Hud-
son River railr.ad trains for Niagara
Falls and Buffalo. Toronto tickets will
ue gooil lor slop-ov- er at Niagara Falls
and llullalo on return passago within
final limit. Tickets sold at above rates
not good in Pullman sleeping or pallor
cars.

Children between 5 and 12 years of age,
half rales. g20 2t

Willing to Overlook It.
"Dear sir," the general iniuiiiper of

the lire insurance company wrote to
the local tiRPiit, "n few weeks ugo your
negligence In falling to notify tho own-

ers of n largo olllee building that their
Insurance was nbout to expire, and to
solicit thom to reinsure, lost us a cus-

tomer, and we guvo you u month's
notice to II ml another Munition. Inas-
much, however, as that building was
burned day before yesterday, we have
divided to recall the notice. We will
overlook the offense this time, but
don't let it happen iigaln." Chicago
Tribune.

I. n borers of the Andes.
The majority of the laborers In the

mountains of Peru are Cholos. or In-

dians born In the Sierra. They arc
found Incapable of doing etllclent work
on tho coasts or in the wanner alti-

tudes without a long course of accli
matization. If gangs of these Cholos
have for special purposes been taken
down suddenly from the Sierra to work
nt altitudes of from 2.IHX) to o.fHH.) feel
sickness tin J fever have resulted from
tlw pti'llicn

Viuleiil Allm k of lllurrhu n iired by Chniii- -
birliiiu'a Colli-- , ( Inilrrn nnil IMiirrharn

Iti'ineitv nnil l'rrlni a I.IIV Navril

"A short time ago I was taken with a
violent attack of diarrluva and be'.ieve I
would have died if I had not gotten re-

lief," says John J. Pat ton, a leading citi-
zen of Patton, Ala. "A friend recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrlm'a Remedy. I bought a twenty-f-

ive cent bottle ami after taking three
doses of it was entirely cured. I consid-
er It the best remedy in the world for
oowel complaints ', solrt liy nr. j. c
Dunn.

11KA1.TIIY .tIDTIIKKM.

Mothers should always keep In good
bodily health. Thev owe it to their
children. Yet it is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe in arms, cough
ing violently andexhlbitinaall thesymp-loin- s

of a consumptive tendency. And
why should this dangerous condition ex-
ist, dangerous alike to mother and child,
when Dr.Boschee'a German Syrup would
put a stop to it at once? No mother
should be without this old and tried rem-
edy in the house for its timely use will
promptly cure anv lung, throat or bron
chial trouble in herself or her children.
The worst cough or cold can be speedily
cured by German Syrup; so can hoarse
ness and congestion or tho bronchial
tubes. It makes expectoration easy, and
gives ii stant relief and refreshing rest to
the cough-rai'Re- d consumptive. New
trial botttles, 25; large sizn, 75c. At J. D.
Uavis .

A woman seldom Bees a man's cloven
hoof until after she gets whiff of Lis
cloven breath.

Cholera Infinitum.
This disease has lost Us terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy came into u-- e. The uni-
form success which attends li e use of
his remedy in all cases of bowel com-

plaints in children l.as made it a fayorito
wherever its value has become known.
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

World's Fair Excursions.
Low-rat- e ten-da- v coach excursions via

Pennsylvania Railroad, August 111, 17, 24
and ol. Rate, (14. lo Irom Tionesta,
Train leaves Tionesta at 11.01 a. in., eon
necting with special train from New York
arriving at St. Louis 4:14 p. in. next
day. a:il

ritoimtiriox TICKET.
For President,

Silas C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania.
For Vice President,

Geo. W. Carroll, of Texas.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
Lek C. Grumuink. of Lebanon County.

For Congress,
John E. Gill, of Venango County.

A.T.
For Assembly,

Brook itoiTSKK, of Tionesta,

For Associate Judge,
William Lowman, of Marienville.

For County Treasurer,
A. W. Albauuu, of East Hickory.

NOW
ia the time for

Horses !

Big Drove !

on exhibition dur-

ing fair week, for

SALE OR EXCHANGE
at

BROOKVILLE

FAIR GROUND.

;imt siusti:k.
ENROLL NOW

Positions await our graduates.
More positions are ofTureil us than we
can supply. Special advantages in
our Summer School. All departments
given for the price of a single course.
The liusiuesH World is looking to the
liusiucss College moro tlinn ever.
Jo'n us and heller your condition.
Students enter nt any time. Write
tor details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Waiiken, Pa.

ERIK CURED

A proprietary medicine that is not with,
out honor in tho city where it is made
iiniKt be a good thing. In ltondout, N. Y.,
where Dr. David Kennedy lived uud prac-
ticed for so many years, his tieio niodicino
is highly regarded and many wonderful
cures havo been wrought by it. There is
Sir. Christopher Lnrscn, of that city, who
Buys: "I wan cured of kidney and liver trou-
ble, and painter's colic, by Dr. Kennedy's
lieto niedieino called Cal-eu- Solvent. It
drove the disease out of my system, so it
in v. r can:o back. Nothing liko Cal-cu-

Solvent to purify tlio blood." $1.00, all
driiH'gists ; ft bottles i 5.00.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Llndsev,

Pies i ei't Judge of the Court of Common
P'ras aid Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ol'Comiuou Plea,
Quarter Sessions of the Poaco, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tiomwta, for the
County of Forest, to coinmonco on
tho Fourth Mombiv of September, boing
tho L'lith day of September, mm, No-t'c- o

is therefore given to tho Cor-one- r,

Justices of tho Pence and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there In their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offlce appertain to bo done,
and to those whuaro hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners I hat are
or shall Do in thojailof Forest County, that
they may le thou and there to prosecute
against them as shall be Just, (liven un-
der my hand and seal this 2!Uu day of
AUgllSl, J. l.

GEO. W. NO II LIT, us. Sheriff.

Till II. LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court ol Common Pleas of Forest County
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
fourth Monday of September, 1M)4:

I. John W. Baxter vs. M.V.Patterson
i. v.. necK, enrge isrowu, trailing as
Patterson, Beck A Brown, No. 60, Sep
(ember term, I SMI, Appeal from J P.

2. Fred Moick vs. J. G. C. Sigworth
an.zn, reiirunrr term, r.K4. Keplevln

. O. W. Proper, EuUotla Proper. F. C
Proper, Kflle Waltors vs. J. G. C. Sig
worth, No. 5, February term, l!Hl
Summons In action of trespass.

4 Loeta Hoover vs. John Hoover, No,
3, robruary term, 1901. Divorce.

5. A. Wolf vs. B. It. Barr, No. 2, May
Term, 1!H)1. Summons in Assumpsit.

6. The Gerry Veneer A Lumber Co
vs. The Galo Company, No. 7, Sept
lerm, linn, summons in Assumpsit.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 2!, 1!X)4.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing nee, units have been tiled in mv ofllce
ami will bo presented at the next term of
Court lor confirmation :

First and final account of C. A. Ran
dall, I rustee to soil real estate of Peler
Heasloy, late of Harnett township, Forest
county, Pa., deceased, not taken by heirs
mi olds in partition proceeding.

Final account of Samuel M. Henrv,
Executor of the estate ol Edward Kerr.
lat j of Harnett township, Forest county,
Pa., deceased.

.1. C. GEIST.
dork of Orphans' Court.

iionosia, ra., August at, l!KH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Loveri Fa
issued out of tho Con it of Com

moil Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva
nia, ami to mo (iireeieu, moro will lie ex-
posed to sale by public venduooroutcrv
at the Court House, in the Borough "of

Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER20, A. D. 1!H4,

t two o'clock p. iii, tho following de
scribed real estato,
N. S. CALHOUN vs. ARTHER S.

It El I, A. A. HERTZEL Terra Ten
ant. Levari Facias, No. .'I, September
lerui, in. a. u, irwln, Attorney.
All tho defendants' right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that piece or
parcel oi lanti situate, lying and lieing in
IheTownship of Jenks," County of Forest,
anuniateoi rennsyivania, bounded and
described as follows, Beginning
at a post in the southeast corner of War
rant 3170, them e south W) degrees east
one hundred ami thirty (I.'IO) rods to
post In a line of land of A. Brockwav
thence south Ij degrees west one hun-
dred and sixty j( 160) rods toapost; thence
north SS degrees wost one hundred and
thirty (l.W) rods to s post ; thenco north
1J degrees east one hundred and sixty
I mo) rous to me place oi beginning. Con
tuinlug one hundred and thirty (130)
acres of land, more or less. Being the
same land conveyed bv Cyrus Blond, At
lorney In Fact for Marien F. Hunt et al,
toS. B. Reyneretal, by deed dated May
in, Js.s, recorded in forest County, Heed
Book 1, page 120.

laKiMi in execution and lo no sold as
the properly of Arthur S. Held, A. A.
Hertzel Terra Tenant, at the suit of N. S.
Calhoun.

TERMS OF SALE. The followiiir
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. vviion tho plaintill orotlier loin cred
itors become tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, ami a list ofliens
including mortgage searches on thenron- -
ei ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt lor the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Sherill.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediate! v will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which timo nil property not
settled foi will again bo nut tin and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to

iioiu iirsi solo.
'Seo Purdon's Pigest. Ninih Edition.

pago 4 Id and Smith's Forms, page 384.

him. W. JNOHLi r, Sheriff.
Sheriffs OlMco. Tionesta. Pa.. Auirust

20, 1004.

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

School,
LOCK JIAVKX, PA.,

J. R. FLICKINGER, PRIN.
Fall Term, 15 weeks,

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1904.

Last year wag the most successful
iu the history of this important school

about 70U students. Location
among the mountains of'cei lral Penn
sylvania, wMli fine water, splendid
buildings i nd excellent sanitary con-
ditions make, it an ideal training
school. In addition to its Normal
course it also has an excellent College
Preparatory Department in charge
of an honor graduate ol Prince-
ton It also has departments of Mu-

sic, Elocution and Business. It has a
well educated Faculty, fine Gymnasi-
um and Athletic Field. Address fo

illustrated catalog, The I'rinoipil.

Jos M Il?t rm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itt'pairs ISoilco,

Tanks), Agitator,
a nd Sells Second
lEoilei-K- , i:o.

Stills,
Iliiys
hand

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. Eud ol'Suspenfion Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, ITI , IA.

Men or women localWANTED: for a hiiih rliiKs iiihuii- -
.ine. Laro cooiniiHsioiiH. Cash pri.im.
Write J. N. Trainer, so East Wunliinnton
(Square, New York, N. Y. tf

i

P Talk 1

One of the lines we
are proudest of is our
hosiery hosiery for

J men, women,. boys

This is the trade- -
. i .man or tne kind or l
nosierv we se c .irl
your feet with "Iron V

Clads." I
G.W.ROBINSON & SON

THE CLARION

STATE SCHOOL

Furnishes Prof saioiial Training
Young

People for College Oilers excel-leu- t

Facilities for (Jeneral Kduca
lion. VllV.E Tuition Pros-
pective Teachers. 11 iard, U .inn
Kent and laundry 'r schmd year,
4'2 weeks, 8127 Ol); for Fall Term,
16 weeko, $4!) 0(1 Station on Pitts
hurr, Summemlle and Clarion
Hailroad directly oppoi-it- e Normal
laundry. Fall term ope is, Tnes-day- ,

Sept nu her Ii, !)01

For further particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL,

n3t CLARION, PA.

FALL LINE READY.

Men's
Clothing

EEC3&I

NORMAL

Teachers-Prep- are

to
Measure. .

Suits :

12, 13, 14, $15.

Overcoats,
12, 13, 14, $15.

Trousers,
3, 4, $5

NO FIT, NO PAY.
Iluudreds of patterns of foreign

and domestic woolens to select from.
los'iiveiy no cotton mixtures or
shuddyi,'oods are used, and the cloth
ing will hear the JlcCuen C y

gusrautee, which any child iu
the enntry knows means money
back for auy unsatisfactory purchase.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

ennsylvania
BUFFALO AKD ALLEGHENY

LEY DIVISION.
Takinireintct. Mav 2!lth. 1901.

VAL- -

No. 30 llullalo Express, daily
except (Sunday 11:01 a. ui

No. 32 Oil Citv and Plitsburir
Exr reHS.daily.exeopt Sundav..7:18

Oil City Accommodation Nun- -
days ouly, 5;l 8:0H p. m.

For Hickory.Tidioute.Warren.Kinziia.
Bradford, Olean and East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except (Sunday a.m.

No. 3.1 Pittuhurir Express.
daily except Sunday r. in.

Oloan accommodation. Sun
days only a. m.

Warren accommodation, tSun- -
uays only 2:45 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor
mation consult Ticket Agfiit.
W. V. rERHUKY. J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. I'asHonjjorTrallio M(r.

a

M

for

fr

oil

D.in.

the

8:4--

4:4a

0:28

AT

uiiU. u. KUYU, Uen'l I'assentier Agi.

ItAILWAY.

To Take Effect July (llh, 1903.

NORTH Eastern Tiuu j SOUTH

jjrTi StaTions 2 jT
p.m a. in Leave Arrive p.m. p.m

7 tin Nebraska (i f0
7 30 Rons Run l 3(1

7 III Lamentation? I) 20
7 4."i Newtown Mill ii 1ft

1 4" S 0(1 Kcllottvillo 1 (Hi 0 (X)

1 ftftltS 1ft Ruck Milla 12 45 5 ftll

2 ()"! 2ft MiiybuiK 12 'iivh 4(1

2 2(l!S 40 l'orkoy 12 10 5 '30

2 25 S 4ft Minister 12 05 5 2ft

2 JI0 8 51' Welters 55 ft 20
2 10 11 no Hustings II 40 a III

2 55 0 15 Hluo Jav II 311 4 55
3 III i) 31) Henry's Mill 11 00 4 40
3 251!) 50 Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 45j 100(1 Slielllold 10 30 4 15
p.m'a.m Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, l'RESIDKNT.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

m n
I REDUCE YOUR
I GAS BILLS!
M There is ouly one way to aocooinlifh this, tlio gaa

H ui3lor has beeu introduced Tionesta, and that is by

m

n

using a Gas Range or llot-l'late- . Our lino of these
comprises the lust makes thoso that have been success-

fully tried elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!
in ao old fashioned cooking or heating etovo thoy are
uot properly constructed for the economical consumption
of gas, and economy is tho word tiowadays, with gas at
22 cents per. Come and examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE, (

MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.
" f$

Our assortment is tho most completo town and tho O
A

prices are right. No trouble to show gondii. Ll

J. C. SCOWDEN. 1

A. Wayne Cook,
President.

AO. BOSS.

Kklly.
Caahler.

Smearbauor,
Proaidon

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL DANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000.

MR KOTO

Wayne Cook, W. Itoblnson, Wm. SinearbauKh,
Whooler, Ulumey. Dale, II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for pr.yinoiit low.rates. We promise our custom
all the bonetlUi eonsistout with eousorvatlve b klni;. intorest ptid timo

deposits. patronage respoetfully solicitod.

hi

in

in

ia

A. O.
N. T. K. J. T. J.

on of at
ers on

Over the Counter!
Don't spend all your life in a poorly paid

clerkship. Your waes are low because your
place can promptly filled by an untrained
person. We train ambitious men or women,
in spare time, for positions that pay well be-
cause special training is required for filling
them. If you want to change your work, we
can train you for a salaried position in your
new profession. You can keep right on at your
present work until you change to the new.

Start TODAY to Rise !

We can help you qualify, by mail, at small
expense, for any the following positions:

Show-Car- d Writer; Ad Writer; Window Dresser; Bookkeeper;
Stenographer; Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Elec-
trical Engineer; Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engi-
neer; Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign
Painter; Chemist; Ornamental Designer; French, German, or
Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write TODAY, staling xeh'uh position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Or call on our Local Representative:

I. S. ;OIitI Oil ilj. I'a.
If you cannot catt, fitt out and mall the coupon TODJIY

Please eipUln how I ran qualify, through the I. C. S., fur the prtiH hef.ire whU h 1 have marked X.

Meohtnloal Englmtr
Maohin Dotiunar
Mechanical Draftsman

am an Machinist
I Foraman Tool m attar

F oraman Pattarnmakar
Foraman Moltiar
Rafriflaratlon Enginaar
Elaotrlcal Enginaar
Elao. Mach. Oaaignar

'Elaotrlolan
Rtipl.

17091
Name

Street and No,

Cit- y-

ElaclrlO'Rallwav 8upt
Talauhunt Eiigtnaer
laiagraph tniinaar
Wtraman
Dynamo Tandar
Motorman
Staam Enginaar
Maflna Enijinaar
Civil Enginaar
Hydraullo Enginaar
Municipal Engineer
llrll(n I iiiia--

A. Ii.

P.

Railroad Enginaar
Surveyor
Mining Enginaar

Supt.
Textlla Daalgnar
Sanitary Engineer
Haal. and Vent. Enginaar
Buihltng Contractor
Architact
Architectural Dralttmafl
Analytiout Chemlal
Sifin I'liliiler

Wm.
Vice

day

Your

be

of

II,

Writer
Ad Wrllar
Window Draator'

l Oraltaman
Ornamental Utalgnar
Navlqatur
Boukheapar
Slenograuher
To but ah F ranch

' To Speak German
To Seak Bpanlah
1 oi.imercial Law

Slate .

BUSINESS AIV D SHORTHAND COURSES.
Young people fl' tod and placed In ruslneea Positions.
More positions to fill than candidates to recommend.

New 1904-'0- S Catalogue ready.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.


